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REPORT.

To the Hmturahlv Srnaic uikL Hmisc oj Represc-iihiiir.c^.-.

In accordance \v\t\\ chapter 211, Acts of 1!.)12, I havt- the

honor to submit lierev.-ith the followiiig report as Com-
missioner on War Records.

While responsible to the l/e;.:islature as commissioner, the

actual work of the Board is in cliargc of Col. Edward T.

Bouve, the compiler of warj records, who i.'^ in cliar^^e of the

office. ;

The work for 1914 is covered by the followini,^ e.xtract from

the report to me of the compiler, which has my approval; —

I submit report of this Bureau for the year ending Nov. 30, 1914.

The following Massachusetts regiments saw service in the ci\nl

war: —

5 regiments, 1 battalion and 1 light battery {'-i iiiontli.s' .scivicu).

1 battery and 1 company infantry (6 months' service).

17 regiments and 1 battery (9 n^ontli.s' .service).

5 regiments (100 days).

13 unattached companies (90 days).

10 unattached companies (100 days).

10 unattached companies (1 year).

Boston Cadets, Salem Cadet.s, and 4th Liattaiioii infantry.

42 regiments infantry.

2 companies sharp shooters.
|

4 regiments, 1 battalion and 2 unattached companies hca\-y artillery.

15 batteries light artillery.

5 regiments and 1 battalion cavalrj'.

A total of approximately 1.50,000 men.

The records of all these regiments have been completed with the

excepJon of the individual records of the members of these regiments

who have seen other service than from this State, namely, the records

of Massachusett.=i officers and enlisted men in the regular army, Veteran

Reserve Corps, United States Colored Troops, and in organizations

of other States.
;
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The compiler is now in Washington at work upon the completion

of these individual records.

On December 1 there were about 18,000 officers and men from

Massachusetts whose records had not been completed as to their

final discharge from United States service.

In addition, there are the names of about 11,000 men from this

State recorded as deserters. In going over the government records,

however, many of these records of desertion may prove to have been

removed. This work remains to be completed.

Upon the completion of the work noted in the two foregoing para-

graphs, the records of the men who served in the land forces of Massa-

chusetts will have been completed and will then be ready for the

printer.

•It would be unbusinesslike to begin the printing of the records of

any of the Massachusetts regiments until all these data have been com-

pleted, for the reason that the record would not be a complete one,

as far as the individual mihtary record of the officer or enlisted man

was concerned. Therefore we should wait oiitil every record has been

completed before starting the printing of che records.

Navy Records.

Approximately 36,000 men from Massachusetts served in the

United States Navy during the civil war. These records have been

practically completed- There are, however, many names, in the

Navy Department at Washington, for which tliis office is waiting

complete returns. As soon as these returns are received, the printing

of the naval records should be immediately started. During the

year 1,695 naval and marine records were fijiished, and 239 additional

records of men who served in the Navy have been added to the total

list.

Certificates of SERncE.

In addition to the compihng of the records of the ci\al war, this

office issues the certificates which show service performed by citizens

of Massachusetts in the civil war and in the Spanish war.

One thousand five hundred and ninety-four certificates were issued

on account of the civil war service and 342 on account of Spanish

war service. These requests come from the following persons: —

Commissioner of State and Military Aid.

Soldiers and sailors.

Soldiers' wives; sailors' wives.

Soldiers' widows; sailors' widows.

Soldiers' children; sailors' children.

Attorneys for soldiers and sailors, and their widows.

Burial agents.

State-aid agents from towns.

Town clerks.
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Selectmen from towns. i

Overseers of the poor (city of Boston and towns).

City ho.spital and other hospitals in Massachusetts or elsewhere.

Other city institutions.

Information for pensions for soldiers and .sailors, and tlieir widows.
Members of the Massachusetts Senate.

Members of the Massachusetts House of Representatives.

Special pension examiners from Washington, D. C.

Federal departments.

Officials of other States.

Grand Army posts.

Sous of Veterans.

All other per.sons desiring information about soldier.'! and sailor.s.

f

Considerable time is given up every day to looking up these records.

CaRDIIv'G.

During the year the monthly reports of the 3d, 4th ;ind 5th regi-

ments of cavalrj', the 1st, 2d, 3rd, 4th regiments and 1st battalion

of heavy artillery, and the 1st to 16th (inclusive) batteries of light

artillery of Massachusetts Volunteers were carded, — a total of 6,819,

nialdng a grand total of names carded in this manner of 61,574.

Unfortunately, monthly reports of quite a number of regiments

are lacking through having been lost in campaign, captured, or in

other ways.
j

Besides the work on monthly jreports there have been carded from

various sources about 1,400 records. This completes the carding,

with the exception of the list of general officers who served in the

United States Anriy.
\

During the year there have been compared and completed front

descriptive books in the archives 7 regiments of infantry, 2 of heavy

artillery, 18 light batteries, 4 nine months' regiments of infantr}', —
a total of 25,655 records; from muster and elective rolls of Hancock's

Corps, brigade bands and miscellaneous papers of various Ma.ssa-

chusetts regiments, 1,536 records, — a total of 27,191.

Total number of cards transcribed to date is 884,570.

Recommendatjon.

I recommend that in sec'don 3 of chapter 475 of the Acts of 1S99

the portion of the law relating
i to the date of musler-in should be

stricken out, and also that relating to the viunicij>aliiy to which a

man was assigned; in most cases the dates of muster-in and of en-

listment are the same, and since the date of service is considered as

that of enlis.tment, the date of muster-in is unnecessary. The cily

or lovm to which a man was credited should not be sliown, because no
important significance can be attached to the statement in view of

the manner in which men were credited to the different cities and
towns.
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I recommend tliat chapter 475 of the Acts of 1899 be still further

amended by striking out the following hnes: "To what municipality

assigned or on luhat qxiola service was rendered;" also that the last

sentence of section .3 which reads: ''The said publication shall also

contn-in the quotas of the state and the number of men required, of, and

the number furnished by each municrpali'.y in tlie Commonwealth for

the War of the Rebellion, and siich general stnlistics of - regimental

losses or other summaries of facts as the Gommiswioner of War Records

shall deem appropriate."

This work is very painstaking and on account of its detail requires

much time. It is believed that this year the mrcompleted records of

all soldiers and sailors will be finished and the mattei- ready to be

prepared for the printer-.

It should be borne in mind tiiat a great deal of the time of the em-

ployees of this Bureau is at present taken up in looking up records

for the issuance of certificates of service in the civil and Spanish wars.

This work takes more time now than ever before, and will continue

to require service and time for some years i,o come.

Respectfully,

Edwabd T. Bouve,

Major, United States Volunteers.

I desire to call your attention to the necessity for careful

and painstaking work which this department calls for. It

is so much in detail that it cannot be hurried without

running the risk of making errors.

I am firmly of the opinion, however, that this year will

practically see the end of the compiling of the records, and

with the beginning of .191(3 the matter will be ready to send

to the State printer.

Respectfully submitted,

CHAS. H. COLE,
I'hc Adjidant General, Commissioner on War Records.

Yeb. 1, 1915.






